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Letters To The Editor
I-S-ar Sir

Vte are writing to express our
concern over a Mtuatnon which
exists-in t hajs-1 Jlill and which,
in our opinion do«- not need to
exist in such a community as
tiii*

This rna«er war brought to our
aUeM.on when sever d! members
of tin- Negro community sought
the good offices of tite Mimuter s'
Association to gain two mission
for them to attend the #iowirig
of "Porgy and Bess at (he far
olina Theater As matters now
Maud. Negroes are not permitt-
ed attend our local theater*

After being discussed hy the
association, this request was tor
warded on Wednesday afternoon
by a local minister to the man-
ager of the Carolina Theater
'/he Association's suggestion was
that the Friday night showing be
opened to the entire community
This suggestion was refused, tor
reasons that seemed valid to

the manager; among them that
several regular white patrons
have threatened to withdraw pa-
tronage if the theater is inte-
grated, even far a special oc-
casion.

As you know, this particular
movie is based on the famous
ttory of Dubose Heyward. It is
about Negroes and has an all-
Negro cast. Having the open
showing on Friday night, as was
requested, might have accom-
plished two things. It would have

given our Negro citizens an op
portunity to see a movu winch
has a special interest for tliem
Further, it would have provided
white members of the commun-
ity who feel tint the present ar
rangemeru is both unfair and un-
desirable, a chance to demon-
strate tiieir willingness to sup-
port a theater that would open

its doors to the entire commun-
ity

We, tiie urjsiersigm-d, who are
pastors of local churches, sin-
cerely regret dial such an. op-
portunity was rail provided We
believe that most citizens of this
community would support an

“open door policy” for our lo-
cal theaters, just as they have
supported such a policy iri other
areas of our community hie
We look forward to the day
when there wUI be no discrimi-
nation on the grounds of race m
any of the local institutions
which are serving the public Un-
til such time, we feel compelled
to withold our patronage Bom
this theater

J. R Migilgy
Thomas It Thraiher
W, R Foushee
Orville W Watson
T. P. Diiiart
Charles M Jones
lioren B. Mead
Vance Barron

.
DeWitt L Myers, Jr.
Frank C. Perry
Robert Seymour

Dear Sir
We are among those who < an

not agree with the polit y of tin-
manager of the Carolina Theatre
in refusing admittance to Ne-
groes at regular showings TTm-
drarcjtic and ironical situation
o! Negroes' not being welcomed
along with everyone else at
"I'orgy and Bess," a movie

made great by Negioes. leads us
and no doubt many others m our
community to take a stand
which we should haw* taken long

ago we cannot attend movies

at this theatre or other similar
places until all people are as
welcome as we are

However, we do not approve
of the destruction features ot
boycotts, Just as we object to

the threats and economic pres-
sures used hy some segregation

ists against those with whom
they disagree, we also do not
want tq have any part in bring-
ing financial losses to the Caro-
line Theatre arid its employees
We simply want to help persuade
the manager to change his view
and come to welcome all people
at his theatre.

We are therefore sending the
manager of the Theatre payment
for the two tickets to ‘‘Porgy
and Bess” which we would have
bought but for his present policy.
We intend to pay him similarly
in the future for movies which
we think we would have attend-

(Continued on Page 5)
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Research For Future Growth
1 I hi- i- last in a series of article' deal-

ing with \ita! research programs in "south-
ern universities that promise the master
he\ for unlocking the region's \a-t treas-

ures m the decade of the IbbbN)

Research by universities- ,-.vj the an-
r.-ed -c-e and good manag* na-id of trie

South'- •

,ia., economic and -.ocm, re-
source- n.caic a future of <;• m*ii; erf grow-
th and leadership,

J r., planning and management enter-

nto inar.v ~reas. Jt dean- w.• r, nature and
it* prim: the force..; jt. dea,- with -ociai

It ft wh and the rapid /row?, ri of an moan
economy a the South; and jt deals witn

ouiib.i.g arid support of new agricul-
ture and industry

One of ;a?.ure’- rich gifts to the Sou'n-
we-t Unit'-d States, is its supply of oil.

ier to hi • rider/;
n.m ni!' fir-' ?o k*;a’< it and then —olten
harder—to bring it 'o the surface This
pf s.-e.ns of oii recover. require- constant
re-i-arch info wa> -of coaxing toe precious

bia- k gold out of the ground.

Research engineer- hav< discovered
to more oil is yet to pc rt-eovered j n Tex-
a a.one than ha-. been produced in the
Uinfed .State-- since the Lr-t oil well was
hr -giit in at J;’ci- die. J*a., 100 \ ears
ago.

1 dies and town aero-.- Texa d< pend

or. oil for their livelihood. Jf on cannot

Is- brought out of the. ground, the-t. ml
towns are in danger of becoming gnost
to/, ns. One job of the petroleum engmeei

a' the University of Texas is to pi edict
v. seiner oil in a certain location will con-

tinue to provide a iivmg for a town 21
years from now. Meanwhile, they work on
the immediate problem, of bringing the*
r< octant oil to the surface.

Nature offers its danger- as well as
it - blessings. Much of the South has done
battle against the high winds of hurri-

canes and tornadoes. These battles were

sometimes ineffective because no one
knew how or when a storm was to strike.

Hut recently weather researchers at
Florida State University have taken then-
instruments into the center of hurricanes
m order to learn more about their struc-
ture and behavior. In cooperation with

the U.S. Weather Bureau's National Hur-
ricane Research project, they have flown
Air Force planes into Gulf and Caribbean
storms in the hojie of gathering enough in-

formation to understand them and event-
ually to control them.

Jf control of 'weather is not yet a

reality, the inhabitants of Bryan, lex as
can verify the fact that prediction ot
storms is a step in that direction. Several
years ago, the Departments of Oceano-
graphy and Meteorology at Texas A & M
College predicted the path of a tornado
by radar for the first time in weather his-
tory.

On the Gulf Coast of Florida, the “Red
Tide” has left lieaches full of dead fish
which are the despair of commercial fish-
ermen and Floridians who depend on the
tourist trade.

This want* of a valuable natural re-
source haa been tackled by researchers at
the Univeraity of Miami Marine labora-
tory. The "Red Tide” i* caused by con-

centration* of a microscopic brownish-red
form of marine life which give out a poi-

son fatal to fish.
Cau-e of the tide wa- discovered at toe

Marine La-oratory where - 1 - are
now working to find a control f ,r it.

Geneticists at North Carolina .State Co.
lege nave deyeiojg-d a thicker hoi -d, nard-
ier peanut through laboratory re-ear/-..

By improving the peanut they have add-
ed appreciably to the economic return-

from t.ui- agricultural product of the

South.
•In 1959, a scientist from North Caro-

lina State look 1b pound- of peanut- to

Oak Ridge to have- them subjected to

INIOO uni 4
- of radiation. Trie i-itect o

toe peanuts wa- primarily that ot re-
.-huffling their hereditary projs-r'ie .

since about mutations were pro-
duced.

'i
When the.-e peanut.-- were planted, the

new sprout- had numerous combinations
ol favorable and mfavorable trait.-: which
we;e identic.-, j by patient ob-«*rvat.ion o!
many plant generations. Investigator-
?hen jo ;nd the plant- with the be-t quali-

ties and evolved trie peanut called NT.
Ix. Today 71 per cent of the peanut -

grown .a North Carolina are type- N.< .

2, boosting the growers’ income ov Id

dollar.- js-r acre With applied irradiation
NT. *2 fs-earrie NT. 1x with even be 4 t.ir

characteristics and woe available lor
piant. ng in 1 !gk).

The I ake Nobility
('I he Raleigh News & Observer)

Cndoubtedly, North Carolina thus tar
and in display of great .self-reslrumt has
succeeded v.<-l! in dealing with the dntt.
cult program of school integration. Those
who love the State will hope that it will
act with justice and wisdom in the matter.
But there is. a dangei that too great cotn-

placency could mark this matter in this
State.

¦ Recently, for instance, Harry Golden,

the nationally popular sage of Charlotte,

was quoted on the subject. Golden, who
was one of the few to oppose the Pearsall
plan, which has never been used and

scarcely mentioned since it was over-
whelmingly adopted, was quoted as say-
ing that the State’s leadership had "dis-
played Hue statesmanship in this matter.
Evidently, however, that statement does

not exactly reflect Golden’s views.
As the old year and the old administra-

tion moved to their ends, the Charlotte
writer in a letter to a number of

expressed other views.
“Quite frankly,” he wrote from * har-

kitte, “our State of North Carolina, (along

with Luther Hodges and so many oth-

ers) is getting a reputation around the

country of being very ‘noble’ in this mat-
ter, but of course when you consider that

we have exactly two Negro children in an

‘integrated’ school system of some 20,-

000 students, this ‘nobility’ is a complete

fake
Golden of course, would move much

more rapidly in this matter than most

North Carolinians. Still, if the State does
not take his counsel, it must face his
warning. North Carolina’s good luck and
good publicity depend, of course, on its
good faith. Nothing else will suffice.

—Looking Back—
< These items are from the files

at i(m* Weekly. 1

IX 1926

Mr. and Mrs. F. 0. Bowman
are now m IPe bungakiw on East
Franklin Street formerly occu-
pied by Mrs T S Grate*.-

Per.dergraft Motor Company
advertises new Dodge automo-

biles at the following prices:

Touring car. (795: roadster.
. 579. V sedan. $895. coupe. $845:

screen commercial car. $810:

pane, commercial car. sBB.'
Mark Noble recently went to

Boston lor a few days and came
back by here on ins way to his
post in the fatuity of Davidson
College

PH..kps Bussell has published
a volume of his poems entitled
' Flowings," If has been the sub-
ject of considerable comment in
Vie London and New York re-
views not merely for the quality
of the verse* • b:K because tne

pages are perforated so that they
may be torn out "It is suggest-

ed. ' says Mr Bussed in a fore-
\ ord. Tat tho*e poems which

the reader does not care for
may. bt detached along the per-
forated line and discarded In
revievmg the volume, the Lon-
don Observer said. '.Bards are
becoming modest. '

IN 1936

The. bronze plaque offered by
the f'a- 1 na Theatre to Cnapei

Jf.ll's rwi-t valuable citizen’
r.as been awarded to Mrs. H B
Lawson Tfie select >on commit-

tee# vu 3 composed of Lawrence
Kl.nn Mr-

1
Isaac H Manning,

Mr- Collier Cobb. •! S. Henning-
er i e

Chapd Hii v oon be greed
by the ne ,ty of pui.’.ing up a

agfet -¦ he de-
partments of it- town govern-
ment Tii<- jail ha- ;to be- e.’ii-

er rebuilt or radically altered
The old -L jotute which passes
under tne name of tfu.- town haJi

is in -,uch a ramshackle condi-
tuori that it i just able to -stand
up. and inadequacy ; all the
more apparent since the new
health department h a be e n

crowded into the second Boor.
Two steel cages, one tor wrote
and one for Negro prisoners, at

the rear of the second floor ot

the lire engine house, constitute
die ja;!.

IX 1916

A governor, a device for cut-
ting down the speed o! an auto-

-¦ ob le through control of the
flow of gasoline to rite engine,
will be installed in every taxi
operating in Chapel Hill if the
aldermen enact the taxicab or-
dinance that is to be presented
lo them at next Monday * meet-
ing The proposed law is of .-.pec-
ini interest because of the Kill-
ing oi Mary Ruth Caldwell, a
i \C graduate student, when she
was -truck by a speeding taxi

while nding on her bicycle at 11
o'clock last Thursday morning, fl
The driver of the taxi was ar-
rested on a charge of manslaugh-
ter

Tne frogs in the Arboretum,
fooled by the warm weather into
thinking that spring had come,
began peeping this week in a
joys ul chorus.

IN' 19.5 C

Mi- Sallie Jackson gave a
luncheon last Saturday at tne
Carolina Inn in honor of Miss
Carol Lawton. Other guests were
Mi--- Sue Ham, Miss Ann Branch,
Miss Ann Wadsworth. Miss Carol
Manning, and Miss Patricia Arm-
strong.

"J. Herbert Holland has assum-
ed the presidency of tne Cnapei
Hi!! Exchange Club

Chapel Hill policemen received
new winter uniforms last week.

At their meeting last week the
Chape Hill Jaycees passed a
unanimous resolution a king
Bob Cox to run for die office of
*i -- pre dent of the .North
C’aro.ma Jaycee organization.

He -a.d he deeply appreciat'd
th<- request and would ;...e- it
venous consideration

The Carolina Theatre ha in-0
stalled a new candy counter.

Eagle Scout badge* have been
awarded to Tommy Butler. Ro-
bin Gallagher. Ben P'jtK-i Jr M
Joe Burket and Mien Smith

Never Speak Until Spoken l or

At th* '¦ fir-? wedding anniver-ary party last week
acinr Erne-: Horyiim;* had an argument with hi- wile,
actress Rate Jurado.

Mi- T rado took h<-r two children by a previous mar-
riagi and - .rrned out of the house in a huff.

Mr. Be r/nine had no comment except, “1 have to talk
wit i. my ia • yer before making any comment.”

M • J irado wouldn’t say anything except, “1 want
to -M-k ad . ~((• (a-foM- saving anything.”

lin 4 iij.-,t lor professional opinion may be one of the
lngge.,l troubles with modern marriages: husband- an-W
w.ves don’t a-k each other’s advice. w

Mi- .jurado should have said to her hu. band, ’T.rnie,
woat’il I t«-li the reporter- atmut our argument 7”

And .V •. Borgnine should have said, “Katy, 1 don r
know what to tell ’em myself, Gut 1 think you should say
wen just two hut-iempered people and we’ll patch it up
pi'- 4 ' soon a.'id they -hould keep their shirts on.”

Aral M is Jurado should have* replied, “Why, Ernie,
1 wa going to suggest you tell them that yourself.”

And > Borgnine should have decided, “OK, we ll
but 1' 1 <-11 ’em that, and that’ll settle it.”

And then they would have hud happily until their
s;ec<,ad aim .er.sary.

r”’
*'¦*¦ -rs -oU

Through Three Ryes |
by billycarmichael iii £

Terry Sanford now hints that his term in office may
be very taxing.

i i i

The big question at Harvard these days: Who’s go-
ing to be watching the store?

i i i
Wayne Morse, who holds the record tor the second

longest filibuster ill the history of the C. S. Senate, is

leading the fight to abolish filibustering. That’* like Dave
Sirne coming out against the 100-yard da.-h.

i i i

News item: Harry Golden Says Civil War is Finally

Over. Guess he can't make any more money keeping it

alive. Silence is Golden, Harry.
iii

Inaugural Item: Then the band struck up “The Old
North State Forever” and Terry stood and Margaret Kogp

iii
Frank McGuire’s philosophy of an enjoyable basket-

ball season: The Moe the Merrier.
i i i

Orville Campbell sure is brave the way he keeps com-
ing out in tin papers and saying, "I’m going to get that old
battlewagon this summer, drag her down to Wilmington,
and tie her up where everybody can *e« her.”

i i i
The Defense Department is to be renamed McNa-

mara’s Band.
i i i

I want to apologize to the Chancellor about opposing

fluoridation The water doesn’t taste as good since you
started putting that stuff in it, but I haven't had a single

new cavity cither I
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